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Free Advice.

To DR, ALEXAIJDSR .EIKLEJOZIT, once President of Aneherst, new in charge of the experi
mental college at Ifisconsin, who stated recently that "youth... is the sane today as it 
has been for a thousand years —  plastic and ready to learn," and that if it is not 
listening it is because, 1. "The Crhistian Church.,., does not know what it is saying;" 
2, "he don’t know whether to retain the old custom of the h o n e a n d  3. The schools 
are in a rut, for "he are strong on net hods and procedure and technique, but when you 
a si: the schools ’what kind of a nan do you want to turn out?' they do not know;"—  and 
who gives the following advice to the schools: "The thing we need nost today in the 
schools is a gospel «» a sense of something that ought to be done,"

Exactly, ,:e need a gospel —  the Gospel of Christ —  and we need it 
applied universally. You could save yourself much experimentation by 
studying what that Gospel has done where it has been applied —  in the 
Catholic Church, You will find, for instance, that,

1, The Catholic Church knows what it is talking about;
2, The Catholic home knows its functions and fulfills then;
3, The Catholic school knows very definitely what kind of nan 

it wants to turn out, (For information'on this point read 
the deport of the Prefect of Religion —  llotre Dane, 1050).

To DR. ALEXANDER FLEX;IK, iornorly a director of the General Education Board (the 
Carnegie Foundation), whose new book on Universities is reported to contain a condem
nation of ’ centers of quackery" for padded enrollment, correspondence and hone study 
courses, lax academic entrance requirements, and "easy rubbish which nay be counted 
toward an A.B, degree":

"ore power to_your right arnl The fight the Catholic schools have had to 
wage almost single-handed to maintain sound standards of education —  tradi
tions fro.., the- glorious universities of the Dark Ages —  has been o discour
aging one because the "vested power" of educational associations has changed 
old-fashioned, sound policies by the throat of non-recognition of credits.
Road "Untutored Educators," a Religious Bulletin reprinted in the Report of 
tho Prefect of Religion (notro Damo, 1930), pages 74 and 75.

To THE EDITOR of a certain magazine, who, arguing from the bright principle that "we get 
noro out of life... when wo live in accordance with our own will," tolls the Yale Club 
of How York (which is investigating tho week-end problem) that it is none of tho busi
ness Ox tho uni versa i.y where its students are or. Sunday, provided they really know what's 
going on in classroom Ilonday:

You archiving aid w  ' co.uort ~o tho one .y just when Palo (and tho other 
universities associ*’ ad witn it, in buildi'v up Personnel Departments) has 
about decided to g,t back to tho character-building idea in education, the 
idea on union .'.11 tv..; old universities wore founded, Russia is having a 
swell time living according to its own will. For oursolves, we have al
ways ̂ had r» suoawing suspicion tnat wo got most out of life whon wo live ac
cording to God’s kill (whether it is shove to us directly by conscience or 
indirectly by legitimately-oonstituto& authority), and we are going to con
tinue to or run beys on tna.t principle at this old—fashioned university.

Catholics lust Hear
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.onday is a holydny obligation - tin. greatest feast of the Blessed Virgin that oo- 
c.m s c.uring the acmol ye#, Tais is her school. You must near lass and you should
Sp v w b b  Thu ftssos aro ns Sundays - 0:00, 7:u0, 8:00 and 9:00.xRAYERS: A studcne s r.iotlier is ill. Three special intentions and a thanksgiving#


